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Dear Newcomer,
Congratulations on your assignment to US Army Garrison – Miami (USAG-M), home to
US Southern Command (SOUTHCOM), Marine Forces South (MARFORSOUTH), and
other elite tenants. On behalf of ADM Faller as well as your assigned sponsor, we are
pleased to welcome you to the command.
Located in the Miami suburb of Doral, the Garrison complex consists of the
Headquarters building, a conference center, and several Garrison-level services like the
fitness center, medical clinic, child development center, AAFES shoppette, café, drycleaners, barber, ID card station (DEERS), and Family & MWR, among others.
Housing (click “Miami (SOUTHCOM) under “Select your Installation”) is limited to
unaccompanied E-5s and below, and select senior staff. Other housing is plentiful
although most people spend 30 minutes or more commuting in to Doral from the north
or the south. Don’t forget to check in early and often with the housing office in order to
assist you with your housing search.
South Florida boasts of beautiful beaches, intricate waterways, the incredible
Everglades, a vast array of arts, sports, fashion, and sciences, as well as acting as the
gateway to the Florida Keys. In your off-duty time, you will be spoiled for choice. For
spouses of U.S. Southern Command personnel both inside and outside of the United
States, there is a Facebook Page performing as a forum for news, photos, and
questions about life as a military or civilian spouse.
Again, welcome to SOUTHCOM and the enabling commands. If there is anything the
team can do to assist you with this move, please discuss directly with your sponsor. If
you need more than your sponsor can offer, please contact Garrison Army Community
Services at 302-437-2665 (DSN 312-567-2665) for resources or to forward you to the
responsible component or service desk A1/G1/N1/S1/J1.

